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Bathrooms are located at the end of the hallway as you exit the sanctuary. 

Children’s Activity Sheets give activities and lessons pertaining to the Scripture lessons for today’s service. Ask an usher at 

the door into the sanctuary.  If your little one needs a moment, there is a speaker and window in our entryway that will allow 

you to see and hear the service. 

Children’s Church is a special place for younger children to hear a Bible story, sing some songs, learn a prayer, and do a 

craft. You can escort your child to our children’s church just before the sermon as noted in the service folder. Children’s 

Church is located in Room 3 and will be on your right as you exit the sanctuary.  

Free WIFI is available if you use an online Bible or Bible app on your phone or tablet. Look for the “OSLC_Guest” connection 

to get online!   

Looking for more information?  If you would like to learn more about Our Savior Lutheran Church, You can stay up to date 

and in the know by connecting with Our Savior online.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Savior Lutheran Church is a member of a group of more than twelve hundred 

churches called Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod or WELS.  The WELS is a world-wide 

church body with congregations serving the United States, as well as Canada, Mexico, the 

Caribbean, and over 25 countries through world mission work.  

HELPFUL INFORMATION 

Welcome!  Thank you for joining us for worship this morning.  We are happy that you are here! In our service we gather before 

our almighty God to offer him our worship and praise.  We also gather to strengthen ourselves through the study of God’s holy 

and powerful Word.  If you are a guest, please fill out a Connection card found in our entryway.  You can place it in the offering 

plate or hand it to Pastor or an usher as you leave. 

OurSaviorBirmingham.com  |  Video and audio sermons archives, calendar of events, and more! 

@OurSaviorBham  |  Daily Bible passage, weekly sermon videos, and upcoming events 

OurSaviorBham  |  Daily Bible passage, weekly video worship service previews, and upcoming events 

OurSaviorBham  |  Daily Bible passage, event pictures, and church pictures 

OurSaviorBham  |  Weekly sermon videos and worship service previews  

Pastor@OurSaviorBirmingham.com  |  Pastor Kratz’s email  
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Almighty God, we thank you for teaching us the things you want us to believe and do.  Help us by your Holy Spirit to keep 

your Word in pure hearts that we may be strengthened in faith, guided in holiness, and comforted in life and in death, 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen.  

~Please stand 

~Please be seated 

PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  

thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   

Give us this day our daily bread;   

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;  

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen. 

LORD’S PRAYER 

The Lord has refreshed us with His Word. Let us head into this new week equipped for lives of service. 

Our mission is to worship God, to spread his Word to our community and to all nations, and to nurture all believers to 

prepare them for lives of Christian service. 

NARRATION | Norah Kratz and Evelyn Boyce-Sauer 

SONG | A Christmas Benediction 

Unto us a child is born. Unto us a Son is given;  

And His name will be Wonderful, Counselor, and the Mighty God.  

He will be the Prince of Peace, Of a Kingdom without end;  

The everlasting Father is Immanuel, the Promised One.  

 

May the Lord bless and keep you,  

May his face shine upon you;  

May the Lord be gracious to you, 

And may he give you peace.  
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PART 4: THE SHEPHERDS SEE JESUS 

RECITATION | Luke 2:15-20 

SONG | Sing, Glory, Glory!  

There they saw the holy child  

Wrapped in cloths, so meek and mild.  

Joyfully the shepherds raced  

To spread this news in ev’ry place.  

Refrain 

Sing glory, glory!  

Sing glory, glory! Sing glory, glory! 

God’s Son has come to us. 

NARRATION | Micah Roberson 

SONG | Silent Night! Holy Night!  

Silent Night! Holy Night!  All is calm, all is bright,  

Round yon virgin mother and child. Holy Infant, so tender and mild,  

Sleep in heavenly peace. Sleep in heavenly peace 

 

Silent Night! Holy Night! Shepherds quake at the sight.  

Glories stream from heaven afar; Heav’nly hosts sign, Alleluia;  

Christ, the Savior is born! Christ, the Savior is born! 

 

Silent Night! Holy Night! Son of God, loves pure light 

Radiant beams from thy holy face With the dawn of redeeming grace, 

Jesus, Lord, at thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 
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~ Artwork by Ian M. Welch. © 2012 Ian M. Welch. All Rights Reserved. 

~ Scripture is taken from the HOLY BIBLE, NEW INTERNATIONAL VERSION ®  NIV® ©1973, 1978, 1984 by International Bible Society. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

 

Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-702194:  

~ Service of the Word, © 1992 Northwestern Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

~ Gloria—Jesus the Compassion of God, David Haas. © 1999 GIA Publications. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

The ancient church had Latin titles for all their Sundays. They called the third Sunday in Advent “Gaudete Sunday.” The Latin 

word gaudete means rejoice. On some Advent wreaths, the third candle is a pinkish rose color, symbolizing joy. 

When Jesus came that first Christmas, it wasn’t to bring judgment, but to bear judgment. Jesus was born, not to punish sin, but 

to be punished for sin. All those with faith in Christ know that when he comes for the second time, it will be to deliver us, not 

destroy us. He will not increase our pain but take every pain away. Then, and not a moment before, our lives will finally be 

perfect! And so, we live joyfully and thankfully, looking forward to Christ’s return.  

As you prepare to worship your Lord today, spend a few quiet moments in prayer before the service. Review the Scripture readings, 

the service notes, and pray this prayer: 

Hear our prayers, Lord Jesus Christ, and come with the good news of your mighty deliverance. Drive the darkness from our 

hearts and fill us with your light; for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS  

TODAY’S WORSHIP 

SERVING IN WORSHIP 

Ushers:  Roger and Makayla Benz 

Service Leader:  Pastor Ben Kratz 

Church Office:  (205) 677-8642 

Cell:  (205) 478-6843 

Email:  Pastor@OurSaviorBirmingham.com 

WE SING OF HIS GLORY December 16, 2018 
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SERVICE OF THE WORD 
ADVENT GATHERING RITE 

~Please stand 

Leader:  In the name of the Father and of the Son (†) and of the Holy Spirit.  

Congregation:  Amen.  

When God created the world, he made the crown of his creation—the human race—in his image (Genesis 1:26). Perfect 

people lived in a perfect world in a perfect relationship with God. 

But mankind rebelled against God, bringing sin into the world and death to all. God declared the wages of sin to be 

death (Romans 6:23). We too are guilty, and we confess our sinful thoughts, words, and actions.  

 

Silence for personal confession and reflection 

 

However, God—who is love—did not want to be separated from his children forever. He promised a Savior who would bear 

the punishment for sin, defeat the devil, and break the bonds of death.   

GREETING 

CONFESSION OF SINS AND LIGHTING RITE 
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PART 3: THE ANGELS SING OF JESUS’ GLORY 

RECITATION | Luke 2:13-14 

SONG | Sing, Glory, Glory!  

Then a heav’nly host appeared  

Praising God for all to hear!  

With this news the shepherds fled  

Quickly to the manger bed.  

Refrain 

Sing glory, glory!  

Sing glory, glory! Sing glory, glory! 

God’s Son has come to us. 

NARRATION | Abigayle Benz 

HYMN | #63  Angels We Have Heard on High 
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SONG | Star Light, Star Bright 

Star light, star bright, show me the way.  

Christ the Lord is born today.  

Mary, Joseph, watching the child,  

Jesus is born in a manger. 

 

Away in a manger, no crib for a bed,  

the little Lord Jesus lay down his sweet head. 

The stars in the sky looked down where he lay,  

The little Lord Jesus, asleep on the hay.  

PART 2: HIS BIRTH IS ANNOUNCED TO SHEPHERDS 

RECITATION | Luke 2:8-12 

SONG | Sing, Glory, Glory!  

Shepherds with their flocks that night  

Saw an angel’s glory bright.  

“Do not fear,” he said to them.  

“A Savior’s born in Bethlehem.” 

Refrain 

Sing glory, glory!  

Sing glory, glory! Sing glory, glory! 

God’s Son has come to us. 

NARRATION | Makayla Benz 

HYMN | #38  From Heaven Above to Earth I Come  (verses 1-5) 
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When the time had fully come, God sent his Son. Jesus, our Savior, has paid the ransom for your debt; your sins are forgiven. 

In view of God’s mercy, today we light the joy candle. Though we have not seen Jesus, we love him; and even though we do 

not see him now, we believe in him. 

And we are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy, for we are receiving the end result of our faith, the salvation 

of our souls.  

Galatians 4:4,5; 1 Peter 1:8,9 

In the joy of God we go to the world—to our friends, relatives, acquaintances and neighbors. We regard no one from a 

worldly point of view. If anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come. All this is from God, who reconciled us to himself 

through Christ and gave us the ministry of reconciliation. 

God has committed to us the ministry of reconciliation. We are therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God were 

making his appeal through us. Jesus, who had no sin, became sin for us; in him we have become the righteousness of 

God. 

2 Corinthians 5:16-21 
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DEVOTION | Luke 3:7-18 

THE JOY OF REPENTANCE 

HYMN | #7  Rejoice, Rejoice, Believers 

7 John said to the crowds coming out to be baptized by him, “You brood of vipers! Who warned you to flee from the 

coming wrath? 8 Produce fruit in keeping with repentance. And do not begin to say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our 

father.’ For I tell you that out of these stones God can raise up children for Abraham. 9 The ax is already at the root of the 

trees, and every tree that does not produce good fruit will be cut down and thrown into the fire.” 

10 “What should we do then?” the crowd asked. 

11 John answered, “The man with two tunics should share with him who has none, and the one who has food should do 

the same.” 

12 Tax collectors also came to be baptized. “Teacher,” they asked, “what should we do?” 

13 “Don’t collect any more than you are required to,” he told them. 

14 Then some soldiers asked him, “And what should we do?” 

He replied, “Don’t extort money and don’t accuse people falsely—be content with your pay.” 

15 The people were waiting expectantly and were all wondering in their hearts if John might possibly be the Christ. 16 

John answered them all, “I baptize you with water. But one more powerful than I will come, the thongs of whose sandals I 

am not worthy to untie. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire. 17 His winnowing fork is in his hand to clear his 

threshing floor and to gather the wheat into his barn, but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire.” 18 And with 

many other words John exhorted the people and preached the good news to them. 
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PART 1: JESUS IS BORN 

RECITATION | Luke 2:1-7 

SONG | Sing, Glory, Glory!  

In a manger on the hay,  

Jesus lay on Christmas Day.  

Born as our Immanuel,  

He is God with us to dwell.  

Refrain 

Sing glory, glory!  

Sing glory, glory! Sing glory, glory! 

God’s Son has come to us. 

NARRATION | Eden Roberson 


